
j jUfTiiiljIjIG-k'NPER;
book and job office.

plain akbobhamkntaipbintiko.
Their materials beta, OMUfM". «£ oabracUyth.U-asassssssffis^^.SSiS5

with which their work wUl be done.
They ere prepared to execute
C.1D. PIOMIMB,
Ciftcvuu. P«m^Labkls. Coucwt Bine,ul'iHtM, Bau. Ticsrrs,
Hill.
HinCmu, Apcrtow
Oisit Boobi. L ^,*7*1-
Oine, Kbbiuht Bwb,

KulioiD BLa,«s,rES^ts, Hor.t Hsoistm..
PtOTUTt. SOMMO*»»iSian^ EutcrioK Tickets,

Aad everr other description of ietter-prettPrinting. Atai
t]l kind* of work in

MMBI AND BBOMM.
«-AU orders'from s

CITY DIRECTORY?"
nerckaata' and Meckwiiet1 B««k.
iKotrotmo 1836. Ciktal 0640,000.

Northeast Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
JOHN W. GILL. President j .Sobissei Bbadv, Cashier.
Discount day.Tuesday.

Hertk Western Bank af ¥Ir|lBla.
Ixcobpobatsd 1819. Capital $740,000.

Southwest Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
JOHN C. CAMPBELL, President? Dan'l. Lamb, Cashier.

Discount day.Thursday.

Haasfsctaren'asd Fanneri'Bank
.f Wkecllaf.

Main street, between Monroe and Quiacy.
ncoaroKATSD March, 1851. Capital Stock $300,000.

THOS. SWKENKV, Pres'L Joan List, Cashier.

Wheelisf iarlagt' Iaatitalias.
No. 19?, Main at.

Incpobobated 1834. Capital $16,000.
M NELSON, President j William McCot, Tressurer.
Discount day.Thursday.

- > garisyt1 Bank efWkeellag.
Corner or Mala sad Fourth streets. Centre Wheeling.

Imcobfokated 1861. Capital $16,000.
THOS. II. LIST, President! Wm. Kanxin, Treasurer..
Discount day, Friday-

MASONS.
onus Room, No. 114, Main sL, over Robb's Chair Factory.
Onto Lonus, No. 101, meets the first Monday night o(
very mnn>,>
Whbslixo Union Cuaptkx, No. 19. meets the second

Monday night of every month.
Wasauso Lomi, No. 128, meeta on the third Monday

nigbt of every month.
WnaxLiNo Encampment or K. T., meeta on the fourth

Monday night of every month.

ODD PEI.LOWH.
Lonoa Room, No. 12% Market street, near the Post Office.
VtaoiNics Lonus, No. 3, meeta every Thuraday evening.
Fbaneun Lodge, No. 13. meets every Monday oveaing.
Wm. Tsll Lodge, No. 33, meeta every Wedneaday eve.
Wbeelino Lonos, No. 69, meetaevery Saturday evening.
Panola Lodus, No. 82, meeta every Friday evening.
Assam's Encampment, No. 1, meeta 1st and 3dTuesday

Wheeling Custom House.
lEtahlished In 1831. E. B. SWEAfflNGEN, Surveyorand

Collector of Customs, OSce No. 49. Union street.
Jmpoitationa to thla port are made by way ofNew Orleans,
"*..» York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CITY OFFICERS FOR 1839.
MORGAN NELSON, Mayor.
JAMES S. WHEATE, Clerk.

W. Hablins, Treasurer.
jj. h. Sanoston, Sergeant.
Sergeant*§ Deputies..1st ward.Isaac M. Pearl. 2d ward
-Ahm W. Clemens. 3d ward.John Bowers. 4th ward

.Henry P. Chapline. 6th ward.James S. Campbell!
John Moons, Superintendent Water Works.
Jacob E. Bisk, Wharf Master.
Jacob Amice, Street Commissioner.
AfjMtaa M. Ewino, Assessor and Collector o! Watei

iKeats.
jJoaauA C. Wxlby, Lumber and Coal Measurer, and bus*

.aupof Wines and Liquors.
Danibl Meanay. Market Maater.
'iTaonas-Campbell, Collectorof Assessments.
.Wm. J.-8toddabt, City Surveyor.
jjAJuaF.vMELVtir, Flour Inspector.

QIEHBBRS OF COVNCEI*,
Piasr Ward.-John McLure, Jr.} John Hughes) S.D.

\Woodnewj Isaac Cotts.
Secoju> Wasd..John Bishop; Geo. E. Wickham.
\Tauu> Wabd..S. Bradyj J. J. Yarnall; John M. Math-

rows;-Daniel Lamb.
.Foumth Wabd..Dr. James Tannerj E. C. Jeffers; A. S.

IHsUosveftl; D. V. Tharp; David Hammond.
FiratWABD..George Forbes; John W. Gillj Lorenxii

lD.\Wait; Jacob Hornbrook; Henry Echols.

.mtanding comdiittbbs.
Ox Obdinances..Messrs. Nelson, the Mayor, (Chair-

(Abo.>Lamb, Yarnall and the Clerk.
.Ox.Finances..Messra. Brady; Gill and Lamb.
Oji Accounts..Messrs. Wickham] Hornbrook and

\Woodrow.
.On Btbebts and Alley*..Messrs. Forbesi Bishop; Mc-

iLure, Hammond and Mathews.
.Ox WkATEE Wobes..Measr Tannerj Kchols; Hughes;

.JUtUMWs; Wickham and the Superintendent of Water
xWorks.
.Ox Mabebt House..Messrs. Wlckhamj Jeflfers; and

\Walt.
. . ,

.On 'Coal Banes..Messrs. Gill; Brady; Lamb and the
>8aperintsndant of Water Worka.
<OniLe*dinqs..Messrs. Hallowell; Cotta and Yarnall.
iOn-FibbDspaetment..Messrs. Bishop; Hughes; Mst-

(thews; (Tharp and Wait.
.ONiPBTiTioNS..Messrs. Tannerj GUI and Woodrow.
.On Rail Roads..Mcssts. Brady; Bishop; Forbesj Gill,

lLambfBanner and Woodrow.
0«iucTi«in -Meuri. Limb; Hornbrook end Tharp,
.O* bxuuB -Messrs. Yarnelli CotUi Kchols, Tberp

Ok Asmmhsitts..Messrs. Hornbrooki Biehopi Hughes]
Ueffer* md Matthews.
Oe-CeiMe..Meisri. Forbes; Cotta; JcOcri} wickham

.mad lYauiall.
41. Bill. EeTaT*..Messrs. Gillj Bishop) Bradr; Hello

.well utd Woodrow.
jOm foiuc C«*t«T.-Meara. Wickham, McLure,

JeBerst Mattbewa .nd Welt.
Ox lAtiwt..Messrs. Cotts; Bishop; Tenner; Welt and

ttarnaD.
ASSESSORS.

1st Ward.F. A. BbehtlimoEb. 2d Ward.Geo. Rob.
mioX 3d Ward.Sam'l Smith. 4th Ward.David Ham*
motu>. 6th Ward-^ALE*. TaYLob.

ALDERMEN.
tatVard.David Maclane. 2d W..James McConneU.

Duity. 6th W.~ John L. Newby. 6th W.-
H. M. Jamison.

COMMISSIONERS OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
lat Ward..H. W- Phillips. 2d Ward-.Win. 8. Wick-

tam. 3d Ward..Dr. W. J. Bates. 4th Ward..John Gil-
ohriat, .Sr. ftth Ward..Josiah Powell.

TRUSTEES OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
1st Ward..Wm. George, John Moore.
2d 41 Ttioa. Johnston, P. U. Taylor.
3d M Jacob Senseney, Jacob Singleton.
4lb 41. D. V. Tbarp, P. Scatterday.
£th 41 Matthew B. Reed, James WilaoU.

Sanitary committers.
lat Wand.Joseph Greer: 2d Ward..P. B. Taylor: 3d

Ward..Geo. Trialer: 4th..Harvey Hall: 6tlu.Geo. W.
Moore. FIRE WARDENS.
' tat Ward..»Joaaph Grear: 2d Ward..Joaeph Forayth:
M Ward.-Geo. Triaton 4th Ward.-r>Johu Clayton Oil.
Ward.^AiS.Glenn.
Cuntor afCity Hall..Joel Trialer.
Oaerteer ofChain Gang..Geo Bulger.
SextanofPtMlc Orate Varda..Eliaa H. Burt.

WHEELING C3AS COMPANY.

llHl H. Goldtborp.
CHDBCnES.

h.Kinam, Efitcopalean, corner Monroe and Hrrou
Mwli, Kit. Willuk Amiurmoiia, Hector; Morning ser¬
vice 101, eveniug7i.|
. at. Jaaa-s, Epiirofa/cm Msinatrael, between Firstand
Snood, Centre Wheeling; Kev.Ju. 0. VcCui, Paatori
Moraine aenrlce iOJ, evening 71 o'clock. Service and loc.
tar* Fnd.r evening* at o'clock. Seatarsac.
VtutPtmrruliVi Rtr. R. H, JYred, Puter Fourth

atnet, between Monroe and Qulncj; Service Morning and
altarnoon.
Sscoaa AmiTrnuf,!^ OtrvJlHcJUon, Paetnr

Webete.* Street, between Main and Market) Centre Wheel-
Imi Service morning and evening.
" T*i*» Paaearraai.ii, Ber. Mr. 1Mil, Pastor; Firat
Ward Moae BUI, Main atreet, above Washington, North
Wheeling! Service morning and afternoon. .

FocaTa 8t*s»t Mitmodivt Hnscoru^Jbr. a. B. Don.
mm. Pastor, FOMCtb street, between Monroe and Qulncer,
.ervka morning and evening.
Soars ^raarr'-MrraaiM.T Episcopal, Btv. Wm. Wit-

MX. Pastor, corner Market and North st*., Worth Wheel
^1 Service morning and eveoiaga.
Osaruaa gr^.Mfrraoaivr Rrucopau* R..». fc. O, iWe*.

rirsai.Ptslvfl CbapUne street, between First and Second
SSStfw^no^SWlce morning and evellaT^ '

Oasttaa Mrraomrr Erocor.L, R,T. Mr. Brocdtxck
. astor, ChapllM stty» between Webster and Third.c£

i»o«an Cathode, m.R.:BUhor
Hsnpta^- service

Asaoct»t* Ba>s»<a»>Jfrv./.T;*£Hr», Pastor, cornsr
«itM aad Jefferson etmtai service morning and altar,
ufla] oi ifojfv. '/'to

belwMD

Third. Centra WlUeE^Sj^lifirra* and awing,
tuiiniii honusr, *it. J. Kntgtr, Psstor,

aayatreet,eboveSl*th, East Wheeling.

a^lockA.M. 7;r' ."',J V'
-XavMrnin. «SwedenborgUn,' If& 46 Union street,
«rertheBope Hosebonee. t? , I

JswilB 8t aeoors, Ho. SB, MoaroealieeL _

mtn****! P"<Boaocompear Bail. Market' ktrtejfi

CIT¥ UIBEGOXDRY.

jJUUYaL ANB BCTARTCRRpTJCAgU^XKW
Great Mall.arrivesat6 P. m., from the Bast,

i 44 departs at 7ftj>«m., totba:West.
Great Mall.arrives at 61 a. m., from the West.

44 departa at8 a. m., to the Eaat. : '

Wallavilla.arrlyes daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10p. JOL,

j ^&T66^Ile.arrives Tuesday and Friday, at lift, a. ni|
-^SbTr^VS^SSSuWW^ra-dF^.
cionarta at 10 a..«L( OB Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Steubenville.arrives daily (8undayisexcepted)*t 11 r m.

Thursdaysand Saturdays at
4,a. m. Departs Monday,Wednesday,and Friday at7. a.m.
Morgantown.tia Wayneaburg, Pa., arrives Thursday at
s. in. Departs Friday at 6. a. m.
Morgantown.via Blacksville arrives Tuesday at 6, p. m.

Departs Wednesday at 6. a, m.
Bethany and West I*, berty.leaves at 1 o'clock on Tuea-

%lay, ThursdayandSaturday. ». t \
aara or roaraos.

The new Post Office law, passed Msrch3d, 1851, fixes
ba rates of Postage as follows t

«.*.!_ «v. tt r nntaxceedine
of Postage as follows :

v+^.lert..Any distance within the V. 8., nut»WGU.UB
3000 miles, per halfounce or tees, 3c prepaid, or0, unpaid.
Exceeding 3000 miles, 6c prepaid, or 10c unpaid.
Every halfounce or less, additional, to be charged extra,

according to the above rates.
Drop letters 1 cant; advertised letters, 1 centadditional

to any other chargea.
On Circulars, 4*.

Unsealed circulars perone one ounceor less,
For any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 1 cent.

««44 44 1600 miles, . Scents.
44.. 44 2600 miles, - 3cents.

44 ««. 3500 miles, . 4cents.
** 44 exceeding 3000 miles, 6 cents.

This includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, maga¬
zines, books and every other description of printed matter
on whichthere is no wilting otherthanthe address.also
bound books not exceeding 2ft lb*. In weight. All printed
matter other than newspapers to iohafide subccribers, and
periodicals published at no longer period than 3 months, to
be prepaid or charged with double the above rates.
These rates include, In addition to the matter specified,

all transient newspaper* not sent to actual subsrnbers.
OnNcibspapets not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, and sent

from the office of publication, per quarter, for Wkkk*ub :
Distance from county ofpublication not exceed'g60m. 6c.

300m. 10c.
1444 V 1000 m. 16c.

4*44 2000 m. 20c.
44444« 44 4000 m. 26c.

Any distance exceeding -4000 m. 30c.
Skmiwkkrly papers double the above rates.
Tai-WKKKLY 44 treble 44

Monthly 44 one-fourth 44'

Semi-monthly 44 one-half 44

Daily, or oflener than Tri wekly 5 times the above rates.
In rating the distance on newspapers to subscribers, the

ofllce of publication, aud not the county line, is to be the
startingpoint.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
Canaba, dec..Letters to and from Canada andthe Brit¬

ish N. American Provinces, for not over 3000 miles, 10
cents per half ouncej over 3000 miles, 16 cents. Prepay*
nteut optlouaL
Great Britain and Irklano..On letters betweenany

office in the United States, (Californiaand Oregon excep¬
ted,j and any office in Great Britain and Ireland, 24 cents
per half ounce, 48 cents for one ounce or under, and 96
cents if over one ounce, the rate being doubledafter the
first ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers the
rate is two cents each.to be prepaid. On newspapers to
any foreign country tbrocob Great Britain, 4 cents each.
to be prepaid.
Grrmany, Prcmia, Ac..Letters to the following coun¬

tries, via England, must be prepaid, if by a British steam¬
er, 6 cents, ir by an American steamer, 2i cents.
Alexandria, via Marseilles- Malta, Island of.
Algeria. Mecklenburg Schwerin.
Austria, and Austrian States.Mecklenburg Strelitx.

Moldavia.Baden.
Bavaria.
Belgium.
Bremen.

BeyroSfvia Marsielles.
Dardanelles, the. do
Denmark.
France.
German States.

Greece^via Marseilles.
Hamburg and Cuxbaven.
llanover.
Holland.
Hong Kong.
Ionian lalands.
Lubec.

Moldavia.
Naples, via Marseilles.
Norway.
Oldenburg.Poland.
Prussia.
Roman, or Papal f tales.
Russia.
Saxony.
Scutari, via Marseille*.
Smyrna, do do
Sweden.
Switzerland.
Turkey in Europe.
Tuscany, *ia Marseilles.
Venetian States.
Wallachia.
Wurtemburg-'T__ v* ui icinuuift-
,u..wM I.iii letter,can be sent to Germany by

.ml the United SUte. post-E^'ffsO «it?( oTuS, £«y S»«nt wholly unpa.0.

,°" lh0*e '.

SUM**%M. *">» on tbo»r.ceivcd f"'
cents to be collected.
Africa,
Bogota,
Buenaventura,
Caltao,
Cobija,
Copiapo,
Coquimba,
Guayaquil,
Huaco,
Huanchaco

Peru, Islay -

N. Granada,lquique,
«< Lanchayeque,

Peru, " *

Bolivia,
Chili,
Ecuador,
Chili.
Peru,

Bolivia,
Peru,

LaPaez,
Psyts, .

Pisco,
Quito, .

St. Jago.
Valparaiso, fc..«
8. W. Coast of 8. America.

Ecuador,
ChiU,

ifTallsf Wheelingasd Belsasst Baa.

IpeaaiaB Bridge,
For footpassengers over both bridges, \ reg. trav. trans

or to Islandand back, > 6cts. 6 cts
44 man and horse, .10 16
441 horsecarriageorwagon, . 1626
441 horse dray, 25
441 horse cart, 25
442 horse carriage orwagon, 2030
44 2 horse dray, . 35
44 2 horse cart, 26 40
" 3 horse wagon, 25
44 4 horse wagon, 40 GO
44 6 horse wagon, .60 80
44 0 horse wagon, . . 75 100
44 4 horse mall ofpassengercoaches, - 100 125

I44 For walking to island and back per month SOctsj per
year, £5,00. DROVES.
For cattle per bead, .' .. Gets.

44 horses per head, . ...8
44 bogs per head, ....£
44 sheep per head, 1

FOR RESIDENTS ON THE I8LAND.
With the previlege ofpassing either bridge singly.| For a single foot passenger, permonth, 30 ctsj per
year I

4 4 Families, (exclusive ofservants) not exceeding
six persons, ....6,00

44 Families, dodo
10persons, 7,60

44 both bridges, single foot passenger per year, 6,00
44 family, . ...10,06 '

CCF~Funeral processions exempt from toll.

BUBNEB'8
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
POWELL'S FOKT, SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.
THK piopiietois or these Spring! are prepared to le-

ceive aiid accommodate visiters. This delightful Wa¬
tering place is situated eight miles east of Woodstock, be¬
tween the Fort and Mansanutten Mountains. The new
Building(one hundred lectin length,) commenced' last sea¬
son, had been completed, aUd is ready for theVreceptiou of
BOAR1JEKS; and a number of Cottages, ,or tbe use of
Families, have been 6rect6d convenient to tbe boarding
apartment.
These SPRINGS consist of Wuitk, Blob and Buck

Sulfuur, Cualyskatts, Limkstonk and Si,atx, all havingtheir fountains within a circumference or thirty yards!.!
tbe work of Natuie's owri labratory. They send forth a
sufficient quantity of puie water to supply many thousands
of persons daily. They are situatedih a flat, or rather ba-
sin, tbe ground gradually rising to.the south and eaat until
it reaches the western base or the Mansauutten, from
which is presented to tbe eye of tbe beholder one of the
most enchanting landscape views in tbe cpuntry. To the
south, south east, and east, there are a number of mounds,
rising up at distances or from 25 to 100 yards, and from
25 to 100 feet above the level bottom in front' and to the
north-west of the Springs. Atany or these elevations can
be approached from the east or rear; by a gentle ascent.
The Fort Mountain, with its picturesque scenery, itsjut-
ting spurs, its deep ravines, and its lofty peaks, presents a
panorama, which, ft>r bold outline and pleasing variety, is
is unsurpassed byany mountain scenery In Virginia. In¬
deed, the scenery presented to view from the summits of
the Mansanutten and Fort Mountains, embracing the Pageand Warren and Shenandoah Valleys, must be seen to be

addition to the Springs prtoer, there are a number of
others in the vicinity, tbe principal Of which are: l. Tbe
celebrated Mountain Spring .160 yards distant; 2. Tbe
Cold Spring, a'short distance' from this* 3. Immediately
above is aChalybesite, sending. forth a limpid stream; 4-
To the south from the Springs, about three-quarters of a
mile, gushing from the mountain side, is the Sweet Chaly¬
beate Spring. The hew Spring recently opened amid tbe
beautiful group of willows that shade the Sulphur Springs,
and whicja is believed to.possess peculiar medicinal quail,
ties, completes the Hat.

Visiters coming from the North or East, can enter tbe
picturesque valley through the narrow passage formed by
the proximity.oi -he mountains, about twelve miles to the
.north-east,from* he Springs. The rugged grandeurof thia
natural defile, tbe locks towering to the very clouds,Istrikestbe traveller withawe and admiration.
On arriving at the Springs, the invalid has at onoe with¬

drawn from tbe caTes and perplexities, toils and monotonyof the busy world, and may recuperate his exhausted ener¬
gies by Quaffing the pure waters that incessantly flow
around him, and partaking or the rich viands that are dailyprepared for the nourishment or hiafrail body.
We will state, Tor the benefit or those who may not bo

awars of the fact, that we own a large farm attached to
the 8pTings, wbeie persons can have their horses pastured
or stableu as they may prefer.
The Bab will be rurniabed with tbe choicest Liqnons,Cigars, Tobacco, dec.
An attentive ostler will be in attendance, and servants

to the difierent departments of the house} and everythingshall be done that cau contribute to the conLort of the

.persons visiting the8Piings from the North, can leave
Baltimore in the morning, and arrive here the next morn¬
ing. by the way of Winchester and Woodstock. Persons
fyom the Sooth, will leave Staunton in the morning, arriveat'Woodstockto dinner, and tbe Springs to tea.
For the amusement of tbojje who may wish to partici¬

pate is such exercises, aTes Pin Alley has been erected.
A Bath House, with everything requiaite for Bathing:has been erected tor the accommodatiou or vialtera.

DISTANCES.
From Washington City, D.c....; 80 miles.
" Winchester, ....30 "
" Strasbnrg, 13 «.

" Woodstock;..;........, 8 ««
v " Edinburg, 12 ..

M Mount Jackson, ..., 19 ..
.. New Mkrfcet,*.;........ 24 "

" Harrisonburg, 4ft «.

44 Luray lft ..

" Front Boyal,......»w.«a*..... 18 "

.f Washington, Rappahannock, 98 "

<. Milford 4 ..

" Bentonville,.* ft ««

" 'Alexandria,... .. 80 "

.... " Mansssa'sGap Hailroad, about 14 "

CT*A. Daily Line wUl run finoa> Woodstock to the
Springs and return. NOAH J. BUBNKB,

. ISREAL B. BUHMER

The Oil of Grape Vine.

Prance, both for the purpose ofkeepingthehair glossy, and
restoring It inbaldplaces. .

MBCEfcLAWEtffls.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
F«r PwifyiMftkeBlMi> aii far ikeCnrc«(
SCROFULA,MERCURIAL DISEASES,RHEUMATISM
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, STUBBORN ULCERS,
LIVESCOMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, BRONCHI
TIS, SALT RHEUM, CONSUMPTION. FE
VEH.SORES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
ERYSIPELAS,LOSS OF THE APPE-
TITE, PIMPLES, BILES, G3N-
ERAL DEBILITY, &c. Ac.

Thl» preparation baa now borne the teat of over 14 years
experience, rfoce Its first Introduction to public favor, dur¬

ing which limanumerous imitations have sprung into exist,
ence, rounding their claims to the confidence gt tho commu¬

nity on the curative powers Contained inSarsaparilla Root,
the great reputatioh and extended use of which has been

mainly attributable to the many wonderful cures effected by
the use or this preparation. While Sarsapariila Root forms
an important part or its combination, it la, at the same
time, compounded with other vegetable remedies or great
power, and it is In the peculiar combination aud scientific
manner or its preparation, that ita remarkable success in
the cure ofdiseaaodepends. Other preparations imitate it
in the atyle orputting up, and in bearing the name or one ot

its ingredients* And heie ends their resemblance to it..
Thoeo needing*-remedy and purifier like this, are request,
edto note wherethis diflcrcnce exists, and in makingchuico
orwhat they. will use, not to take any otlier but that one eu .

titled to their- confidence, rrom the long list orcures it has
effected on living witnesses, whose testimonials and resi¬

dences have beqn published, and who are still beating daily
testimonyto its woi th.

LIVER COMPLA1NTANDSALT RHEUM.
Mtw YuitK, July if7, IS-iy.

Messrs. A. D. & D. Sahm,.UeiiUeuieui.Words can

but feebly express my opinions, in conveyiug the pleasiug
intelligence thatmy wife is restored to periect liealtu by the
use of your invaluable sarsaparitla. Site was afflicted with
a severe cutaneous disease that covered the whole surface
orthe body, so that it would have been iuipoaaible to touch
any pan mat was free from the humor; the head, face, and
body were covered with scales like those ora fish; the hair
reilout in large-quantities, and walking caused the most ex-
cruciatiug agomes, as it affected the joints more severely
than any other part. She sufferod also a long timetroinau
affection or the liver, connected with general debility, and
a prostration of the nervous system. Physician*, both lu
Europe and America, had exhausted the usual remedies,
without effecting a cure, or scarcely affording relief; and
the best medical skill was unavailing, until she happily uted
your Sarsapariila. The disease was pronounced suit
rheum, but her whole system, internally and externally,
was altogether deranged; but«o complete has been the cute,
after using the Sarsapariila tor six weeks, and taking in ail
leas thau one dozeu bottles, that she now enjoys better
health than for years previous to taking tike Sarsapariila..
My object in making this communication.is, that all who
have suffered as she has, may know where aud to whom to
apply for relief, {aud that not iu vain,) as a complete cure
will be the result. My wife unites with me in heartfelt
thanks; and believe me, gentlemen,

Yours sincerely, FERRIERNAZER.
City and CountyofXrio lork, 88:.Ferrier Narer, being

duly sworn, doth depose and say; that the foregoing state¬
ment, to wliich-he has subscribed his name, is true and ac.
curate, to the best of his knowledge anil belieL.Sworn and
subscribed this 27th day or July, I8W, before me,

C. S, WOODHULL, Mayor.
Extract froma letter received rrom a Physician inMd.

Cambridge, Md., Oct. 6th, ISM.
Messrs. SaXds, Gentlemen:.My little daughter was af¬

flicted. for.a long time with Sore Head and Eyes, aud by
using your *»arsapariila, was perfectly cured, other medi*
cinesand SaTaaparillas having failed to relieve her. Having
used it an#.tested its efficacy, 1 now confidently recommend
it in preference to auy other, as itseems to possess proper*.
ties not contained in auy other preparation; and 1 find that
pnrcbasers after they.have used it, invariably want the
same article, agaiu, whenever they require a medicine for
which this is recommeuded. Respectfully yours,

.
J. FLINT, M. D.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. ii.de Dr
SANJJS/Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton St., corner o
William/New York. Sold also by Druggists generally
throughout the United States and Canadas. Price £1 per
bottle; ah: bottles for 85. For sale by

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
.

No. 176 Main SL, Wheeling.
L. Wilcox of Pittsburgh; Keaton Ac Sharpe of Maysville,

Shacklelord & Crichton, Portsmouth; and E. B. Hinman
CincinnaU. aeptl0-3m

* GREAT ATTRACTION !

Fifth Ward Museum Hotel.
Car. lV(Mt Broadway and Franklin street, Ketc York.

A. X this Establishment can be seen a very correct Repre./L. testation of a LADY IN ClilNA, under the INFLU
KMOK of OPIUM, bead, tongue, and hands in motion} tbe
only.representation of Ibc kind in the country. The largest
and beat collection of Ancient and Modem Coins in the U.N.
The figure pfa Soldier in the Continental Uniform; blue and
bluff, lead .buttons, marked U. S. A., three-cornered Hat,
iSceecheSj.G^itcrVf^.f dcc. Also, Birds of Various Plum-
age, some curious Freaks of Nature, Indian Implements ol
War, Shells. Minerals, Gold, Silver, Copper and other Ores,
Rich Oil Paintings, fine Engravings, with many other raro
and valuable Curiosities, Statue or George HI. Such a col.
lection cannot be found in any Establishment or the kind in
the United States. A double Cair, which is universally ad¬
mitted to be a great wonder. The calves arejoined together
from the neck down to the middle. They are full grown, and
perfectly formed, and were b.ought from the town of Lyme,
Jefferson ccuuty. State orNew York, by Mr. John Jennings.
A Live "White Rat from Berksco.Penn. Admittance GRAT¬
IS. Games for Exerciseand Amusement, Billiards, Back-
Gammon and Dominoes. A Billiard Rooiq with two splen¬
did Tables, is also attached to the bouse.
REFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper parties can be

accommodated at a very short notice. The Larder will be
supplied with all the delicacies or the season. Game, Oys¬
ters, BeefSteake, Mutton Chops, Veal Cutlets, Ac., provided
at any hour.
At this Establishment, may be seen a celebrated bird,

M1NO, that will repeat almost anything after a stranger.
Noaccommodation Tor political meetings orany party, n

The Subscriber having become Proprietor of the above
celebrated Kslablixhment, and having made various altera
lious, is pltenrfed to accommodate the Traveling Public and
Transient Boarder* in a style not unsurpassed by the best
Hotels of the city OfNew York. The Bar Room, wliich con¬
tains the rarest private museum in this country, being the
collection ormany years, will sustain the reputation accorded
it under the charge orMr. Thomas Riley, in the quality cfita
wines, Ac., Ac. Connected with the above is a REFEC¬
TORY, where meals will he served at all hours or the day
and evening. Private rooms Tor Courts-martial Referees,
Committees, Private Dinner or Supper Parties, dec., dec..
The public aie respectfully invited to grant him a share or
their patronage.^ CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.
£|(X7*Pen>ons wishing for pureWineand Spiritsmay depend
on having tbem genuine at this Establishment.
N. B..Private- families supplied with Dinners or Suppers

in sujierior style, for Parties or any number, at their respec¬
tive homes, and wares ofglass or silver sent out to any part
ofthe City nci or cuaiuk. .

Entrance, to the REFECTORY in Franklin it.

OUAMBERLIN'M COMMKBCIAI,
COLLEGE.

located cpRNEa or market and third streets, pitts
buruii, ra.

O. K. CHAMBERL1N, Principal and Professor or the
Science of Accounts.

P. R. SPENCER, Professor orPenmanship.
mHE principal object orthis Institution, is to afford youugJL men an opportunity ofobtaining a thorough and i ti-
mate knowledge ofDouble Entry Book Keeping, and ita ap¬
plication to business operations generally. Applicants can
enter College at any time and attend both day and evening.
The course or instruction fa such, as will enable the student
to take charge orand conduct on scientific principles, any
set or Double Entry Books on completion ofthe same..-
Perm Awsnii*.To write a free and legible band is a desira¬
ble accomplishment in the education oryoung geutlemen forj
every profession, and more particularly to those who are
desirous of qualifying themselves for mercantile and busi¬
ness pursuits. This department ic now conducted by P.
R. Spencer, ofOhio, author of the Spencerian system ol
Penmanahip, a gentleman well kuown throughout the coun¬
try, as an accomplished penman, and also &s one of the
most successful teachers ofthe age.
Communications addreased to O. K. CHAMBERL1N,will,rewsiyeprompt attention. aug2i.

v
PROOF SAFES.

MORE PftdO^OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
MESSRS. BUBKEA BARNES' CELEBRATED

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THE character of these Safes, In St. Louis, was before so
well established, that any ftirther test or proor or the

factor their being superior to all others, would have been
unnecessary) butin order to accommodate Mr. Hall, the
patentee and maker of ..Hall's Patent Concrete Safes,*'
which has burnt up all other makesorany note in the United
States, (Wilder's patent included,)wetook up his cballengii
and the result is given below by the Committee who super¬
intended the burningofthe Safes. We only regrettbatther
were not left in the fiirmces two hours longer.
The Safe which we tested is to be seen atour Store, auil

we invite the public to call and examine it as we feel confi¬
dent that no one will ever doubt their fire proof qualltien
after having seen the specimen which passedthrough tbu
fiery ordeal on the 16th of June.

B. B. VIOLETT,A CO ,

Sole Agents for the Manufacturers, No. 18, Levee, cad No.
2G Com. Street.

The understated, a committee appointed by -E. Hall, on
behalf of Hall, Dodd A Co., of Cincinnati, and Messrs* K;
R. VioiettA Co., as agents ofMesses. Burke, BarnesACo
of Pittsburg, to test the fire proor qualities of the safes
saaile bytbel: respective. principals.report, that We have
this day subjected a Safe of oach manufacture, of. similar
site, which had been in use two years, inovens to afire

gtbes
at at the expiration or thattime, on

.-the fUrntce, and cooling tbfem down,
we found that thetrpn castingon both wss In places entire¬
ly burnt Off; bet thit the books were uninjured* and bn
opening, the sales we fonod books and papers entirely
injured, except slightly by ihe water used in cooling off...
Thiawe found to be the case with both Safes, and the only:
perceptible difference in the appearance ofthe interior was
that the varnishon thewood-workofBarkeA Barnes* safe
waa entirely usbtjarqAf while that on Hall, DoddACo.'s,
was blistered and blackened. In conclusion, we would re¬
mark, that from the result of this test, we have no hesitaf
tkm in recomrrienfilnkthe ssfes of:both parties to the confi-i
deace orthe public. WARWICK .Jfc MILLER,

DAVID H. BISHOP,
v > GERARD B. ALLEN.

St. Loafs. June 16,1862Z st«3i

a.
"

ff^lieKUNG FKSUI.il BMIWAfl*.
regular'time for thfe commencement or the Fall

The teacher* at present connected with the Seminar;,
*.ja as foliowax

Hev. 13. W. TOLFORD, B. D.. Principal.
Miss H. V. BLISS. i
Ml" M^KA^TOWNsfcND. f A,,i,lanli.
Mtu PRAIfOlHL. HARDING, J
ItlraMAKY O. TOLFOHU, Aiii.lant Primary Depart-
Prof. JOHN WINKLB, Music and Oernian.
Mr. L. P. De MASSIAS, French and Drauine.
Pror. 11. 11. STONE, Vocal Mtuic.
Miss Orr will not take active duty tbo copnr^ »«»*}Qn,

tin account of Piovideutial detention at horou, h»it *IU
iirOBabir be with us in the Spring.
Ulas Bliss baa been for several years conncctel v. :tj

:«minary near Philadelphia. She not only givea ii.itruc-
;iycs in the higher branches taught in Seminaries*'but is
vl\oai; experienced Teacher ofMusic aud French, Pupila
:n Music, can recei ve lessons as they may prefer, either
root Pror. Winkle, or Miaa Bliss.

t he Natural Sciences will be taught by tbe regular
1'eacbers, and arrangements made for courses or Lectures
tutore tbe classes, by some experienced Lecturer, aud Kx-
purimenter.
We would again direct tbe attention or parents, to thf

Terms in tbe Seminary. Any person knowing tho grade o
b pupil, will at opce know tbe amount or Tu^tMMi, Where
the majority orthestudies ofa pupil,'are in any particular
i lass, that is the pupils grade.
Hoard and Tuition, with room rent, Bedding,. Fire and
Lights, and Ancient Languages, if desired, per session
of five months, $6600Washing Tor Boarders, per doa, 60

luv Pouts.Tuition.Primary, Junior Grade per
session, G 00

44" Senior Orade, /. 12 00
44 Seminary proper, Junior Class,

per session, 1200
" Meddle class, 14 00
14 Ancfent Languages, .Fourth year, 16 00

.Vo extra charges, exceptfor OH follouidg tranche*:lluaic per session orfive months, with use or instrument
lor lessons, 18 00

U*e or instrument for daily practice, 2 00
Modern Languages, Painting or drawing, >; 1900
Km jioidory, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew-

«Rg. '6(KV
\ iical Music, Chemical and Philosophical Lectures, 1 00
When a Muaic Teacher gives lessons out or the Semina¬

ry, ii: corsequence or the extra trouble, tbe same is charg¬
ed as in the Seminary, vis: $18 par session.

Pupils are charged from the time or entrance to the close
ol iesaion, and nc deduction jnade except Tor sickness.
With reference to the management; or the'scUdol, we

bu ve only toaay, that we have here Government and Law,
ail ministered kindly inleed, but still government and
Ijlw, which all concerned must respect and obey. Our
arrangements are also sucb.that.ourpupils are under tbe
ci ro or Female Teachers night and day. This system givesextra care and trouble to Teachers, but it the only *afe
eyitrm. We have found Teachers, who have well sustain¬
ed our views.
As to the progress of our pupils in sound learning, i

those interested will visit us, attend ourexaminations, Ac.
itn will point tbem to the members or our higher classes
and say.Mount noetra monumenta.here are ourpledges.

Wheeling, Aug. 21.

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES!

Life at the South, or
'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN'

AS IT IS t 1
Deing uai rati vea, scenes and incidents in the real *Lirs

ortub Lowly.' By W. L. G. Smith,
The object or jlie author is to represent the condition or

the Slave iu his lude but comfortable cabin, his daily occu¬
pations and pastimes, the relations between master and
.lave, tbe mistaken impulsesand misconceived views ortlie
Northern Philanthropist. Ac., Ac., and to represent the
l*aaaions and sentimentB in their natural forms, as tbe same
ire displayed in tbe humblest lot or society, thus showing
that, iu the case of the elate at least, contentment iestoice
more happiness than freedom/ and at the same to represent,
at it is, a class orpeople, vix: The Planter, to whomjustice
has seldom beeu done, aud whose character, as exhibited ih
every day lire, is well calculated to win the atniabie judg¬
ment of tbe world.

TA HLK OF CONTKNTS.
Chapter 1.'Old Virginia.'

.. 2.Tbe Plantation.Uncle Tom's Laziness.
44 3.Sobriety and Merriment.
** 4.The Punishment.
.. 6.The School Master.
44 0.Family of tbe Planter.
.4 7.School Keeping.
44 8.The Secret League of Rebellion.
44 U.The Surprise.
" 10.Independence Day.
44 11.The Overseer.
44 12.School Master's Lessons of Freedom.
44 13.Uncle Tom and Dinah.
44 14.Midnight Meeting or School Master, Uncls Tom

and Dinah.
*' 15.Caaay.
44 10.Sunday.
44 17.'The Overseer's Communication to the Plsnter.
44 18.The Suspicion.
44 18.School Masters Uneasiness and Departure.
44 20.Uncle Tom'sNotious orFreedom.
44 21.His Determination togoto the 4State or Free¬

dom.'
44 22.Tbe Escape.
«. 23.The Pursuit.
44 24.Buffalo.Tbe Boot-black
44 26.Hard Times.
44 26.Uncle Tom's Soliloquy.
44 27.Tlie Alarm.
44 28.American Hotel.
44 29.Tbe Fiee Negro.-
44 30.Courage, Quietude and Contentment.
" 31.Niagara Falls, Clifton House, Canadr.
44 3a.'Tbe Interview between Master and Slave.
44 33.Uncle Tom's Decision.
«. 34.-Hack to Old Virginia.'
.. 36.Conclusion.

THE GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES, ;.
And Blackwood's Magazine.

Important Reduction in the rates ofPottaget
LEONARD SCOTT <& CO.,
no. 64 hold ST., hew tore.

CONTINUE to publish the following British Periodi¬
cals, vis:

1he London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
IheKdinburgh Review. (Whig.)
The North British Review, {free Church.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)AND
Blackwood's EAinburgh Magazine, (lbrp.)
These Kepri nts have now been in successful operation i n

this country for twenty years, and their circulation ia con¬
stantly on the inciease notwithstanding the competition
they encounter from American periodicals of a similar class
and from numerous Eclectics and Magazines made up of
selections from fOicign periodicals. This bet shows clearly
the high estimation in which they are held by the intelli¬
gent leading public, andaflbrds a guarantee that they are
established on a firm basis, and will be continued without
interruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the political

shades above indicated, yet but a small portion of their
contents is devoted to prtitical subjects. It is their liUra.
ry character which gives them their chief value, and in that
they stand confessedly Car above all otherjournals of their
class. Blackwood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is,
at this time* unusually attractive, from the serial works of
liulwerand other literary notables, written Tor that maga¬
zine, and first appearing in its colums both in Great .Brit¬
ain and in the United States- Such works as "The Cax-
tons" and "My New Novol," (both by Bulwer,) "My Pe¬
ninsular Medal," "The Green Hand," and other serials, of
which numerous rival editions are issued by the leading
publishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages orBlackwood, after it has been
issued by Messis. Scott dc Co., so that-.Subscribers to the
Reprint of the Magazine may always rely oil having the
earliest reading of these laminating talcs.

Perami.
For any one ol the four Reviews S3 00
For any two or the four Reviews 6 00
For any three ofthe four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For lilackwood's Magazine 3 00
For lllackwood and three Reviews y 00
For lllackwood and the four Reviews 10 00
Payments to be made in all awes in advance Money cur¬

rent in the State where issued will be recrixed at par.
CLUBBING.

A discount oftwenty lite per cent, from the above prices
wiil be allowed toClubsorderiug lour or moie copies ofany
oue or more of the above works. '1 bus: Four copies or
HIackwood or of one Review will be sent to one address
for lOur copies ofthe four.Reviews and Dlackwood for
$30; and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postageon these periodicals, has by the late law been

reduced, on the avenge, about fort* per cektI The
following are the present rates, viz:

FOR BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
A ny distance not exceeding 600 miles, 9 cents per quar.
Over 600 and not exceeding 1G00 miles, 18 cents per quar.
Over 1000 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 24 cents perquar.

FOR A REVIEW.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4 cents per quar.
Ovor 000 and not exceeding 1000 miles, 8 cents per quar.
Over 1 COO and not exceeding 2600 miles, 16 cents per quar.
At these rates no objection should be made, as hereto¬

fore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securing
their speedy, ssfe and regular delivery.
OCT"Remittances and communications should be always

addressed, postpaid, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO,
79 Fulton Street, New York,Entrance 64 Gold Street.

N. H..L. S. & Co.. have recently published and have
now Tor sale the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Heury Ste-

Haven, compicie inzvuw.

pages, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings. Price in muslin
binding £6} in paper covers for the mail, ffi.

phens of Edinburgh, and Prof.'NortonofYale College, New
Haven, complete in 2 vols. rdyaloctavoj containing 1G00

jjjBf""'" . in musli
aug 24.

CONGRESS HALL.

THEiubscrfbers take pleasure In informing their friends
¦lid the travelingcommunity generally, that they have

this day taken possession of that well established and fa*
vorably known Hote^^ ^

Third anc^Cheinut street*.
They have had the house tborcwgWy repaired, and all the

modern improvements introduced, and furnishedin a style
of elegance which will at once render it unsurpassed for
comfort and convenience.
This is decidedly the best located house in the city, being

in the immediate vicinity of business, the Exchange,Custom
House, and many other public buildings.
Lines ofOmnibuses leave for every part of the city every

few minutes, their bead quarters being within one square
ortnis House. ,
The subscribers are determined to spare no pains in

nuking this a convenient and comfortable home to the
traveler.

MORRIS 6c JACKSON, Proprietors.
James B. Norris, who is weU known to many orthe bus

iness men visiting the city, lately In the Hardware house
orJames J. Dun "

Virginia Hotel, ^
ment or the House, assisted by polite and competent
\S

JlTEB'S UNIVKB8UM NO. IT.
EMTE9.BT CHAS. A. »A»aI

mais Jay published. Containing the following
X «teei engravings: "The Cathedral or Btrasir
"Tell's Chapel," (nearKussbacht in Switzerland.) "The
Palace or the Legion ofHonor in Par s." "The Ruins of)
Etawah," (India.) iWith descriptive text.. Price 26cens or $3 per volume.
Subscribers, In advance, receive a splendid engraving as a
premium. Published semi-monthly.
The publisher will supply specimen numbers gratuitously

to Agents and Postmasters, and will'make liberal arrange-
ments.^ith themTbrdiSEtion THE UlflVEKSUJL.
He will also supply Clubs of two persons st 85 half a years
affivs persons at $10;and of a larger number at the same
rates. ^V.HBRRMANN J. MEYER,
aug^4. PuHUher,m William SL N. T.

in our
tbnrji k.r *
equally uoted for lt»^yirlua«jSn5« »n> ftwllUr to thewho!vz ...i.r.ttutnv«n conn
ainw arejfflwjrg ^e cured by lUi^gaaatogss .

medicinal powers of _the« two sib;
T^rSrmtoTAnifl HA18AM Or WIIjU ^no«»»V . '

Srrs r~uu ,

q S3 3 ^ 9 ^ S;.:R 5 ^

iSStS^a^M-'issrssSSSisri.sIcetUedodlwr la^. P»
njgljt ;aWBatsf|and bad

S&S««w'ccssI
,K . R,,_r .ho« certificate isabove.is ».n°r<«

CONSUMPTION CURABLE!

|r.ff*sfeTWa^KSSs^assss
SgjgBaSfiSSSaBacars. Hut I was nwen!c.

wud cherry.KSffia botUeSt|u>d Iamnow free fromall those
co;n,^Iutwjrormyl«uhi»^j|iYc not^ u; of the1 am now '

mv beaitb Is so good as not toHalaamalnoel846.nS^But if 1 should have any return ol^"r^VvmPtoSS'l S&Si! Wlstar's Balsam of WildcT^rry l l'S^'thc n,edicir» of Messrs. Fall 4 Mo
Cracken, your ageutsin L*nc"^UKRT SANDERSON.

i Wiotar'a Balsam of "Wild Cherry has a Ike,T !tffMS«?io[ll«r WisUr, M. 1)., Philsdel.
nhU and "^ufi^rd dt Park," ona finely executed steelell.laved wrapper. Noothi»can b^genulbe.
HS-Pricegl per b°ll^»i*JX'pA%t!clnclnn.ti, Q»S0.i?.J,imriieror Fourth and Walnut streets-entranciiW°nw"nSfftret-lo whom all orders must be addresued.

Yellow Dook and Sarsaparilla.'
T^bS'"SKN THiS"B?SiNKNTNCU1SioM^

S%T?HAKYUAD^SIpOF8Ki,KTOU«KS
»VFKCTBU 1IY THE BKKB USE OPA MEiI0UKY, IKON, HU1NINE,

dtc., dtC., &C.

I «-»" who wi* .oI prepare "fv'mfw Uock amlSarsaparilU," whicli in pro

ISSSS^^^r^1^
"yi^wJwe hive no hesitation in predicting his speed)
reTto*Ktali0r1prep«red "Yellow l>oek." and the "Red
. . I ^fL.n.rllla - arethe invaluable ..medial agentsIlondurubanMParU^ are

Extract of YeUow
¦ MU"i ^ H.^naVma". formed, and Laboratory of l)r.^mLtU,«^n"»ttevlrt^or these rooU in theirper.Guysolt liaspvenus couUlo, all ,iie restorative prop.I wilesor the tMti. combined and concentrated in their ut-

^i«rimn'uw«?S in the manulacture of this medl-

KX°r,!f'Un'°,rrlngto tl,c p*l,e"c*
*
TMSwlS c°a» o'f'C.J.h Hushes is one of the-

vSS,"iIctfuS;tirS'lodrture,n?hefSuuU.. of oS. and

E?t«"t o^ Yellow Bock and Sarsaparilla, is almost mirac
1"ou*'

READ THE CERTIFICATE
Tallapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2,18o2.

nr Guvsott Dear Slr:-I aeml thlstocertlff to you tUat
r.r Yrllow Dock and Sarsaparilla has per¬

formedone of the moat vronderAU cures on me that has ev-

cr,brl'-a!Sn^micuidnror forty years with irruptions onrhavobMnatnicteamr ,
hadto go on

KS-lb«.g/^MfoSvT'niS'r.'and^'u:;^¦etS».n>4ftB;£.nl broke out in large running sore.

The1^y'^X'7SSA'SJZSZ3-canwldcscrita toyou, lwuinsu ,M«jy ^ ^
God I li t mUe "reparation for death, and hadlAed^'Umy Wly'be P>a« where to Vurymyre-

"^'.wvinher last my son brought Bio one of your boUic-«sr>M s£aSSSfri'i^ i intMd got two bottles offa and com.

meiit, my sores all become easy, «u

When j fj^d f&kenJ a thing I had
nearly ^01 healed. Aly sores gotsix bottles,ray Sow used Lu .alteijkt!

?rn»eu fK

Sai^f" '"kEnLaH HUGHES.'3SS|SiScured by th. u« of
May«, ««.

lhWofial!!i*,KT5l5foSr iSnM «or« oni «»^bouj the .om««J 'bom a.

Urge as a quarter ot a uoua ( <
terminate illance or Can<^, and I wm Kariur >

cnnm^1Kcd takingIS rnS's Str«7or Yellow Uock and Sarsapa-rlfla^' and found "mmeiUate relief from it. use. 1 haverilla, ana wuuu iw
and the sores on my race are

kiSl of eruptions .or cancerous sores. My general health
i» much impVo^ved^y^the u» or '^aicine^ burke
quart Botues, <1 per bottle-aix boIlienor
dera roust be addressed.

ERUPTIVE
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged Ifr-tlio

best Physicians ofour city, that in the.cur« or Bci olula,
Tetter, anil many other diseases, Urkntunokr'i Fluid
Extract or Sarsaparilla and Dandelion, is decidedly
above all other preparations. It speaks forJtselfwheneve r
used} and although we have never Uken the .Pains or hav¬
ing it published through the papers, or appointing agents
for the sale of it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or¬
ders fromVermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky andotb?r
states, by persons, who by some chance means have heanl
orits wonaerftil curative powers. The following is Iroisa a
gentleman or Vermont a tew days since,-who nsbd It lbr k
very serious diseaiser.

when in Wheeling, have nearly cured me) please send me
some more by Express. m 1

It is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians or our
city, not as a. quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬
quainted With the* componant parts; and wenow say to ail
such as we have not the. opportunity of making it known
to, that it is entirely rree from all minerals, and is not in
the least Incompatible withanypf the preparations otto-;
dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be bad at Paxton & Lake's, and P. Yahrllng, andsajd

wholesale and retail by
BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street; opposite Washington Hall; Wheeling Va.-
July21, '62; i

: : i L.. ; i

Look to your Coughs!
TO all such as are laboring under Coughs, Golds',>Hoarse

ness, fains in the Bm»t, Spitting Blood, Ac., we
would honestly recommend the use of Brentllnfsr's Com*

Dkar Doctor:

-Yours Respectfully.

'¦**»« «M MwmIc Llnimenl.

msmmmm iL
n ww

XU^HKV*QU«bwrKG'
1000 Boo

.:NEW ANA3PiBNDinWORKSl*tA
american nAval histoky. n

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED '.
HISTORY OP - - »5tT

THE UNITED STATES' NAVY,
IN A SERIES or

BIOGRAPHICAL' SKETCHES 0 /
American l\nval Heroes

From the Formation of the Nacy, to the clote of
the Mexican Wtfr,,,.,

By CHARLES J. PETERSON, authorof f*-Thi .Mlil'arv
HerOCI Df ttw Rnvnlnllnn." «TI>k Millar* (ti

.he W«ror 1812,1
Mrvtco,'' A-c. In one nanaaome targe octavo volume, il.
lum.ted with orer one hundredfine engraving*, embracing
P- .tiails of all the prominent' Officers. Skr(ohes of

Naval Engagement^&c., icc. '

,'";gt f"cont«nt wiU be" "ona:iutheutIe
JOt. < PAUL JOAKS
JOHN ARHV,
richak; ,»ALB,JOHN -

RICHARD SO- KRS,
JACOB JONBS,
WJfUAMBAINBRIDGK,WltMAM H. ALLKN, ,

OLIVER H. PERRY, ,,

M; T-WOOISBY,J. BLAKELEY,
CHAUtKS STEWART.JOHN T. SHUBRJC
R011JSRT P. STOCKTON,ISAAC CHA UNCKY,

.sket or
NICHOLAS BIDDLE,
ALEXANDER MURRAY.
JOSHUA KARNBY,
THOMAS TRUXTON, i
EDWARD PREBLE,
ISAAC HULL.
STEPHEN DECATUR;
JAMES LAWRENCE.
WILLTAM BURROWS.
JESSE D. ELLIOTT.
DAVID PORTER.
THOS. MACDONOUGH.
JAMES RIDDLE. '

DAVID CONNOR,
JOHN RODGERS, wia «i«.i btephen c^TiRRmte^m:

as-Forming, without exoeption>_£i)
| Tl.d Hindamest and Best Work;- on thfc'American

Navy, ever publish^!

nsfiSMsaifisssShsSS
0«ly Tfcrfr Dollar. aCopr!

The Heroic Women '1 *'
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Comprising some of the most Remarkable Exam-
I pies of Female Courage, Disinteresteduta; j

and Self-sacrifice of Ancient and
.Modern Times.

BY HENRY C. WATSON,

tho object of this Book. Do Tocoueville. a FrenchtouristI tafhi^U NtafM C«?widCr*b/1? **'"*»'WtruthrulJy aaiil that
I j" Wonieii Gjovoru '*» lit no country unon

I ,il0ii V? 80 generally respected and no defcreii-
| tlally cousulted. Our society possesses the cream of the
J days ol chivalry, with much moreeuiightenment. A hero-I ic woman is almost an object of .worship. Men have been
inade great aiid heroic by Plutarch's "ives-'-stLiii^iI aud inspired by the contemplation ol excellence Let tte

reajUtriaud«ud, afsuch .work«tlS^Hur2i Wo.."
I become common, and our wives, mothers sister* ami

I ,tlal!gtlltfra' will become more renowned for resolutionI ti" self-sacriflee,Uian the Spartan females were
I ol old. The ensuingi»agcs include nearly all the&mous in.. ..... mi »tnu» uuui tho spartan fomi
I oi oiil. Tho ensuing pages ibclude nearly all theG

f ,inuH0 h"rof,ni- »'"> .«".>¦ that are not less Ve

rZd H^orfcii"T.^iUo1f-K,Wn' ,mo"s wUch "->¦ .»'
orrtrudt yonDerJVart,Mrs. Spencer Smith'* E#-

cape,
1

Mademoiselle Ambca,

Marie Antoinette,,
1%&SS5&tr*u\Charlotte Corday,
Madame IIaland,
Madame Desmoulins,
Thereta Calami,
Aimee Ladoinska, (Countess de La Valette,
Mrs. Moll and Mrs.W

tpn.
Mr*. Hichard Shubrick, (
Elizabeth Vane,
The Queen of Georgia,
Mrs. Charles Elliott, f \f » j
Mrt.Pirrwley, ' 1

Lydia Darragh,
Mrs. Ueald and the noted-Mrs.

'I St. Genevieve,
I Brunehaut,I Phllijrpd of Haiiiault,
I 7he Sister of Duguesclin,
I Jane, Countess oj Montfort,
I JoanofArc,
I Joau Hachette,
A Margaret of Anion,
The Queen of fatarre, ,I Mary Stuart,

I The Princess of Conde,
I Mary Dyre, the QuakerMartyr
I ofNew Frigland,
I Mrs. Jane Lane,
I Lady Fanshaw,I l*ady Banks,' -

| Lady Morton,I The HeartofMontrose,I Lady Grisetl Balllie, ,
I IVinnifried, the Countess rif
I Nithsdale,
I Flora Macdonald,
j Miss Mackay,I Lady Harriet Ackland,
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ELEGANT OCTAVO VOLUME!
nu,n"°. Original Ilhatrationii from the

designs or Croome, and other eminent Artiata.
Prlce«alrTtrol>.llanas4Fiftr Ccau)

t GIHON^Pjblisheni,
[r _

Ao. 38. Chtntul gtrctt, PMlatUlphia.
I a"®T y"y inducement* utUl he made to mcUmamt en¦

IVJ """ Cr»utwd ./ a email capitalof/ram j&Sto fisOl
I 1,1

,
*a °f there and other popular work*, many

I .'htch are told erclurizelu by our TrailingJlgenU. ^
PETERSON'S

Lady's National 'Magazine.
O'lrgliiM MClalMnkenaihet

Olagaaines are g4.
EDITED BY

ANN N. HT£PUKNM Mc C. Jr. PETE«H4aI(!
The continued increase in the subacription list or this the

jUuuiieat Masiiiiie in the world, alimulatea the pronrietur
foliinviug

0rl8' toh» outdone, ho offer, lire

GREAT INDUCEMENTS JF'OR.lSai. I
nu.mber ,vi" bo ready by the Hrat or llec.,

and will be, inau renpecu, a double number, and superior
lo most Aunuala. The earliest Hubsciib.r» will receive the
moat perfect Imprenlona or the Mexaotinls, Colored Kn-
graviligri, die. The number altogether wiU be the most
beautllul we have ever published.; /

PARIS AND BJjOOMKK FASHIONS BOTH.

omri.°.'^ *lteniiited lu rival this in ^e-
poi ting the lasnlons. it is,-In bet, always a month ahead

. . r,.V. r° cach raagnificenUy colored Plate, is added
V®'C'Preea description, giving iufbrmaUou onali«'tbe

Latest Styles, received direct from London and Pails.1 In
order to suit ill taste, the 'Eadies' National' lor 18iJ2. will
will teport tAe Bloomer Fashions. These will be'given in
superb Colored Plates, showing the prettiest aud latest
stales, as worn .u Boston, New York aud Philadelphia..

^ IbcBUjoraer, aswellasthobe who adhere
Vi^SS >l,8.8lylC9'^vmnnd this, ill Aort, a complete

°rid °f Fashion. The other embellishments will also be

5X1522?^!?* >V l1 of cvcr7 varietly»««, for instance:
Line Engravings; Coiorcd Plow-

ers, linted Embellishnients} lllustraUous for Embtoidery:
Crotchet Work, and Hair Work, Ac. &c.
Mrs. Stephens atter an absence of nearly two years in

I 5UISd,^.reiUr,,04lL0 America,-and in addition toa Nov-
^pen. will coutrlbuio.a.'series ol

Sketches or fravsls Abroad,' which alone will be worth
the subscription price. And in additiou to this, the entire
thorl!°LT°Af^!1rli0l9t lbc bc*1 Pcnule Au-

writers
Ca» w,th ,,ow and. brilliant young

BEST L.VDIES' MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD
iU Vll*ctioP3 f°r) 186B; and lender it U«e

best Ladias Magaiino in the world, the Proprietor hascon-
tiacted lor a Series of Illustrated articles.from competent
hands, oi\ Horsemansldp, Hortlcultuie, Crotehel-work,
!r!Xi!0- f .gl»broI4cry» «ud New Household iieceipU,
SSilv f?¥iC If evcr/ct published in any perlodical.-

morale, apd ,11valuable, on

VS&SJZ-'i? S2 00..e copyI Three copies
Eight

I Sixteen
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.
10,00
20,00

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS. \A j
'le,n,°"« f®r. f"1!* "P Clubs, the following

tpiendid premiums will be given, k'or a Club of Three
either the foil tea . Washington,\*thc picjnre or 'Childien

® ^ **;, .rt>Mw Premium Plate for 18o2,» now
. Pora Cluh «r Ki»ht .. £ ^%v» .oiiituiii rme iori»6a.» now

being engravid For a Club or Eight, any neo of the.,

j I late*. For a Club ut Sixteen, cither of. these Plates and
I <°n '/ Magazine. All tbe prtruium pl.iS Vre

cost hill) for fl&llliw .ftnil luinri* vaWII^ t..: p» |ih-'.. .. .""f.u-'i/K. au mo nreiinuin plate
of the largest siie Tor flaming, and no one retails iii Phlli?
delpbia for less than Two Dollars. Sd6h unejaimplSl S:
aUCe,nSre0^itpi;i,d?,ub8' W8,c ,M3ver ^foroSffered.
'f

.
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 98 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.
Iwbcu d^ired. Don't sub-

J *J},y other Magazine till you bavo seen this. ¦«

ITIectannics, manufacturers and Inventors.

THE Eiomn VoLDMKorthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
conimoocos on the 18th or September. It is principal¬

ly dovoted to tlio diffusion of useful practical knowledge,
and is eminently- calculated to advance the great interests o|
industry.MtchaHieal, Manufacturing and Agricultural.
the genius and master spirit of the nation.. itu

It is tmrivailed as a Journal or the Arts and Sciences, and
maintains a hige character at home and abroad.-

.plo^eJ^ems^yea.tlw,SWMS
rard and discuaeei
Afrlpnitiii1* I^bIi

time* shall atleast eqcaf, if hot surilass thfel.
Among the subjects chiefly brought rorwferd'afc'd VJ
In its columns, are; Civil Engineering,' Agriculture;'
roads. Bridges* Agncultural Implements; Manufactures d
Metal, Fibrous and Textile snbstances. Machinery for thi
purpose, Chemical Processes, 'Distilling, Coloring, dec;
Steam and Gas Engines, Boilers and Furitoees/Mathemati
cat, Philosophical and- Optical Instruments', 'Cars. Carri
ages, Water-wheels, Wind and Grinding Mills'' Powers
Planing Machines, Tools for Lumber, Brick Machines
Farmi iip. Fire Arms. Electricity, Telegraph. Surgical:!)}
struments, dec., besidesClaimsttfal!thePatent*',1ReviewsNotideb'ofNe# Inventions; American and Foreign. Thl
work is in form for binding, contains scranl hundred T
graving», over fotor hundred pages or printed matter, an
copious Index. Nearly sUthe valittWe'Palrttt WhQjii lfc_
weekly from thi Patent Offlce are illustrated with ¦Ktt&rxi.
Ing* in its columns, thus making the paper a TOriectTtfj*chanical KncyclopcdiaTor future as well as for prnent'rtf-
Vali-jb ck Prkmioms are offered for the largest list &'.
"*"scrl® totfiis Volume. It is puhUsT"
^N^C^.yattbeir Patent iri^r

-T«KsrOne- Copy,- one.'nioirtha, ©I,00, altcayt *»»_
months, £4,00; 10 copies for six taonts, §9,00; 10 copietv&lVe months, $15,00; 13 copies for'thrive month,
£22,00.
Southern and .Weelem Money fand fcoetofflce stands

taken for subscription* Letters should be post-paid.
:-r.
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will be sold very low, those In want or roods In tlilB
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To Glass Itfanufadtureri'r-
:k Of Jap

m:
The Campaign ofOi£^=*±i

In tbe Tally of Mejrico, byl«!.,_TrttSl4H!lboftl»l
y«yKw.^.-ri|ITLi) ___

:he most gallant officers in the .Wwhole volume, as a work orinteilect, is .-tw I
^rtmenmo fr^ck it, beT^Lg^fJSS^JS «... .k.^never read a

rary World.

the distinguished actors In It.".XMnal&ZT""
WehaTftaeieniiowotkwhleh'haarlveotlk

We And In this hook, bu ingat Ur».lIki'>?- '>
man ani thine*.of Bcanery aadr Kaciatr.

We follow with'inter««t renewed, as* ieaadv.
'"

His original descriptions at* tfrawn ttitkV.

imagination. He criticises the ntflitmrana«^(«an onlrll k»t u.iIL 1
uiiiigiua.i.iu.1. --T t 11hiiitwinn¦jiinnmm¦ u_; iii
elded p.rtiW.fiirlt,

In reading some oftbe author'a deacripfiaa. «rssaws®^
ThfthnnVlimnrntluiiiMilalilMlta

campaign an can ixi iuudu any wnerev ^P«fiot-I.TLa .«
if not iu value, to M«iPr»Riplef's Eiatory^v"J*"*gtlui.
Pays a warmtribute to the many adnirihia1
tat eminent/commander, Gen. Scott..IfcrTw/S11**1«

be made for canvassing particular counties orOrder* mustbe accompanied With the cash.
tCgTfcLiroBS giving this advertisement two Br-

JUST PVBUSHBD
COM* "«1* TWO-VOLOMM^dtit;^
THE PABMHB'§ GUIDfi |0

EOINBUROH, WITH aM AMERICA* AMI
tub, professor or sciKKTmc AaaicvS'st.,, *.
COLLEOK, NEW BAVXMJ ^ SNwivmr.This work embraces every subject ofin^ari.^.^

ted with Agriculture,1in all its varioustiraaches^eftrSretical andpractical. «Its clear, and.spacious ddSvlufulness and accuracy of its information,'
ofevery illustration, have; inah Agricultural worktice, never been equalled.'. It is arrangtdu&4erfonate heads, represented by tbe' fcmrs«iioe^(W|2f'Winter, Spring, Summer, Autumn.anA the doim^7
feasor Norton are appended In' the 'same- order l>'greatlytothfe Value of the work by adapting U tatS?climate, growth, Ac., of this country. The «mt»^ uS
of two such distinguished writers constitute' tUtuiMwocmplete and valuable Agricultural;workevtr buy5the press. It comprises twolarge royalSvo. votroi5contains ICO0 pages",l>e^niesT5 ipien(Udet*mS2about COO engravings onwood. The latter illurtrtieti^
every implement of husbandry now inuse; tknZmethods ofplowing,' planting;' Ac. j 'and the foria^r' tkkincoticauimalB, the farm-atpading,; dec. . r.

LETTER FROM MR. STEPHENS.
'Redbrae Cottage, Kitatsttii

' 'Metirs. Leonard Scott+Co,,'. ^ UB.
4 .Gentlemen.I beg to say that your- 'JhrvunGvifkI

work,writtentenyearsago, whidtfih triyBtcMtflhig^
, Jwufcttfo praSoSlL

culture suggested, by scientific experiment, utsM
in effect quite a new book.

'*1 am, Sirs, your obedient Bmul
'NOTICES OF

.Farmer's G uide..The concludingnumber OfUhw
is upeu our table, and we but repeatthe unantamw#of the Agricultural press, IB saying it isamoi«tk«[complete and reliable oftbe contributions to sdeeifce.
practical Agriculture. The-arrangement of thft«stii|__convenient for refcreace,.. the illustrations beufiM, tkfllanguage plain, cleai', intelligible, and truthful. TkndH
composes two royalKvO.«voU. of lGOO pages,' indri«w9

but, above eil»;yery practical work. We kaowata.aint

intrinsic merit in general.".Buffalo WoolGnatr. _

"Tur FxaWkr's GnitiE..This work 1j i rich mlatJ
Agricultural knowledge, presented in a atafteud&atiur I
atjle, giving copious details of the best practice 01
farriis, atad adapttd to general ttM in this e.
juiiciouB notes of rthe -American editor. IheiDt^-.,farmer will find it very. Attractive reading. lathecMfirl L
isan between English and American h*abandry,ft>rt*h I
:itfiirnishe8 ample materialSKhe .may.obtain masynkUt I
hilts for increasing the prodoct of- hU own um. The I
mintal stimulus given by tfce.Rerwa) of soh mtemb I
qiite as important as their more immediate parpom. .'

~Ntu> York THbkrie. \ -r
The work is elegantly printe&on thick whitepsper.rns I

tie Kngliah stereotype plates, anclia neatly boual itm |liemaUc gilt or Various otylea.
1: 'f r terms s '.¦'In
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